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If conventional cars and traditional
dealerships bore you to tears,
you're ready for Holberts.

If you're tired of driving the same

old some old, might want to pop

by Holberts. For more then 50

years, Holberts has been selling

exceptional motorcars—

Volkswagens, Audis

and Porsches. Holberts is

committed, and we have been

for more than five decades, to

fair deals and exceptional

service. You've driven by our

dealership on Route 611

at least o hundred times. Next

time, stop in. WeVe ready

when you are.

0^

\V7i
Df'fJbfa yjtuiibd.

COCO

HMlfcilTS
VOLKSWAGEN - AUDI - PORSCI IE

Route 611 • Warrington, PA
1.866. HOLBERTS
www.holberts.com
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„i/er Gasser" is published with the goal of being in members' hands on the i$th of the month. Editorial policy is to print as much local
lyproducedmaterial as possible. If we don't get it into this month's issue, we will try next issue or the issue after. Please include SASE
if return is required. All material for print should be received by the Editor by the 2$th of the monthprior to the issue it is to appear.
Copy material in electronic format is requiredalthough photos may besentfor scanning. Editorial contributions and pictures are welcomed.
Addresschangesshouldbesent toboth theMembership Chair&NationalIfyou arehavingproblemsreceiving„der Gasser",contact themembership Chairperson.
Classifiedadsarefree toPCAmembersandareprintedonaspace-available basis.AdsmaybeJuliled,e-Juliled,orfaxedto theEditor,arelimitedtoauto-relateditems,
andaresubject toediting. Pictures ofitems may also beprinted. Pleasesendwithe-Julilorvia U.S.PostalService. ContactEditorforCommercialAdvertisingRates.
„derGasser''istheofficialmonthlypublicationofRiesentdterReffon,PorscheClubofAmerica. Ideas,opinions,su^stions,etc.arethoseoftheauthorsanddonotnecessarily
reJlecttheofficialpositionofRiesentoterRegionPCA. „derGasser"ispublishedio timeayear, monthlywithcombinedJuliy-FebruaryandNovember-Decemberissues.

For the latest information, please visit the Riesentdter Region web page at: www.rtr-pca.org



State ofthe Region

Brian Minkin, RTR President

Our 50th Annivcrsaiy year is half ()\'cr. Our cclcbi-arion at Radnor Hunt
set a new record for RTR Porsche Cars gatlicrcd at one location, o\'er
200. More then 600 members and familyattended our celebration and
the aftergkw of the day continues to shine. Membem met old friends
they had not seen in a long time and new members got to experience
what makes membership in RTR so valuable.

\95|7-20o^

The driving season is speeding along and the club has many greatevents
to enhance your ownership experience. Many more Drivel's Education,
Touring and Social events arc on the calendar. Msit the web site calen
dar and I am sure you will find one to fiiltili your interests.

If you alwayswanted a taste of the track, another Diivem Education opportunitv' is coming up at the
Makc-A-Wish event in September. Look elsewhere in this issue oi' on the web site for more informa
tion on the MAW Driving Experience. For a tax-deductible conti'ibution you will have an experience
that you will remember for years.After your day on the track you mayalso wish to join us for the MAW
Banquet and Silent Auction that is alwaysone of the weekends highlights.

.luly also begins the process of establishing next years Executive Board. If you arc interested injoining
oui* "team" or wish to nominate someone else for one of our elected positions, or any other appointed
Executive Board position, please contact me.
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Enjoy your P-car and Turbo-Charge your passion. Cjct involved with RTR.

Stay Tuned,

* * Chesapeake Cruise Touring Event * *
August i8th* :(Rain date August 19th)

Hosted by Francine and Bode Knochenhauer

Registration limited to 30 Cars, Please contact Francine by email
francinebodo@aol.com or call 215-343-9464.

Leave King of Prussia, Crate and Barrel parking lot 9am. (get there early).
Lunch at the Tape Room , home of delicious steamed crabs.

Chesapeake City's historic area is on the national historic registry, as well as
Maryland's istori registry. The cit has shops featureing antiues, collectibles,
clothing and craft. There is also the canal museum, art gallery, and summer

concerts, Chesapeake city was built on the banks of C & D, canal which links
the Chesapeake bay with the Deleware river.



July Membership News andRamblings

Well,the RTR50thCelebrationisbehind us
and what a speeial event it was. Let me take
this timeto speakbrieflyon the dayand what
it meant to RTR membership.

For starters, I began the day by helping to
park the 50+ ears in the display. Beforeyou
knewit,we had everything from theoriginal
1957 356Speedster that was used to ereate
the RTR logoto a brand new20C7997GT3
along with everything in between. I'm sure
we allhad our o\mifavorite(s). From myper-
speetive,the displaynot onlyshowed the evo
lution ofthe Porsehe automobile but also the

variety of the Porscheownershipexperience.
There were eoncours quality vehicles, daily
drivers and even a few driver education track

ears in the display. Each ear havinga differ
ent purpose in life and made each owner ex
periencea litdesomethingdifferent.

Once the 50 ears were situated, I made my
way over to the Radnor Hunt entrance to
meet and greet some of the attendees. It
was nice to see that I was recognized by so
manyentering the event There wereseveral
peopleI haveonlyhadachancetospeakwith
over the phone or through e-mail and it was
niceto finally put somefaces with names. Be
fore I knewit, the afternoonwas upon us and
there were over 150 Porsehe cars in the lot
for a total ofover 200 Porsche automobiles.

Marty Kocse, RTR Membership Chair

Eachone represented itsownuniquehistory,
itsown Porsehe experience.

Tie Porsehe ears were one thing, the
Porschepeoplewereanother. I metso many
wondeiftil people who took the time to find
me. They madesureto stop byto saythanks
to allofusforputtingonsuchaspeeial event.
Mast ofthe comments I heard that made an

impacton mewerethe laidbackatmosphere,
the great organization and the camaraderie
between old and new friends. And on moiie

than one occasion, I was told how great it
was that this type of venue brought out old
friends that haven't been seen in manyyears.
It was a greatgathering, a greatcelebration
and simply put, a great day.

Thanks to allofyou, the RTR membership,
who made that day possible. Pleaseremem
ber it is the membership that makesour club
so uniqueand sospecial. I am fortunateto be
a part ofit all.

Upcoming RTR MembershipEvent-"Not
just for new memberbreakfast"
Sunday July 29th - Trolley Car Diner,
76r9 Germantown Avenue, Philadel-
phiaAs ahvays, I'm available by e-mail at
RTRMembership@verizon.net or by phone
at (6to) 865-0550. Pleasefeel freeto contact
me with yourquestions. It is mypleasureto
serTCyouand I lookforward to speakingwith
youthroughout the year.

RTR July General Membership Meeting

July's membership meeting will be a social at

Lai Lai Garden

1144 DeKalb Pk

Blue Bell, PA
610-277-5988

www.lailaigarden.com

The meeting will begin at 7 PM on July 25th and will be
held in the banquet room.

Siotlom Meimbp<MU
481 SchuylkiU Road Phoenixville, PA 19460 Phone: 610-933-6868

German Automobile Service to Perfection

A new must see on the Pennsylvania Porsche Map

Fmally...After many years of working in Porsche and Audi deaierships, i
have made the decision to open my own faciiity. ifyou are iooking for a

more personai service experience, then we are on the same page. My shop
wiii offer first-ciass maintenance and repair for Porsche, Audi, Voikswagen,
Mercedes, and BMWperformed by factory trained technicians, i wiii care

for your car as if it were my own. That is the oniy way i know.

Bill Boys
Juli • 3



RTRAutocross looj

Autocross season is in full swing and wc\ e
been havinga great time with the RTR Au-
toX+ Roadshow! A good mixof drivers
witii all levelsof experience, from nov ice to
expert, have come out to have flin and hang
out with the Riesentdter crew. Mope you
can join us!

Ourowivlulv 22nd R'rRAutoX+ cv^enthas

been changed to a Drivers training class. It
will be held at Montgomerv' Comm. Col
lege in Blue Bell PA. {340 DcKalb Pike.
Blue Bell. PA 19422). As a result, we will
be adding two other events to the AutoX+
Roadshow schedule. At this time, we

have replaced .lulys event with Saturday.
July 14th with NNJR SCCA at English-
town Raceway Park in Englishtown. NJ

GrahamKnight, RTR Autocross

(1 D'PERLINK http:/A\vvw.autox4u.
eom/nnjr.htm hrtp://www.autox4u.com/
nnjr.htm). I lope to see you there... look for
more detail's on the w cb.

lie safe, have fun!

-(jrahani

1500
RTR AUTOX+ Roadshow — Championship Scores after 2 events
Sponsored by Specialty Cars

EVENT 1: WARM lEVENT 2: HERSHEYl Runnin

Name

Peter Majka
Steve McMom

Paul Detone

Vytenis B
Mikhail Malamud

Nick Betegh

Geza

Hank

RTR AutoX+ Roadshow ^
Sponsored by SpeciaIty Cars

Rank

1

5

Event 2f7 at Hershey on Sunday May

Points Rank Points TOTAL

30 6 21 51

22 5 22 44

23 20 43

25 18 43

21 19 40

10 30 40

0 25 25

24 0 24

0 24 24

0 23

Name AKA Car Time PPF RTR PAX Rank Points

Nick Beteqh Beteqh9 911 Mod 46 0.9346 42.9916 1 30

Darren Mingis Darren 02 911 Mod 50.8 0.9087 46.162 2 25

Geza ?968 Turbo 50.3 0.9188 46.2156 3 24

Hammerin' Nissan NX 2000 51.7 G.S979 46.4214 4 23

Steve McMorn THXWIFE 05 911 C2 52.4 0.8395 46.6098 5 22

38 911 54.2 0.8728 47.3058 6 21

PBD 02 911 C4S 53.3 0.8926 47.5756 7 20

Mikhail Malamud Malammik 05 911 C2S 53.3 0.8957 47.7408 8 19

1987 911 55.2 0.867 47.8584 9 18

Red - entered by Steve M. - please e-mail Steve with correct Info.

Green - provisional PPF~ based on SCCA pax for Nissan &997 then ratio'd out
\ 1
i 1
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Pole Mechanique
Maureen Sangiorgio, FormerRTR

tlie best of times (l>ave Khm iiadjiist
told me I was promoted to the R TR Wliite
gioup!)

It wiLs tlic woi-stof times (My job WiLS trniy
dming me tar. tai; twlstaily around the
bend.)

I was the age of wisdom (I eiin letiie
NOW!)

It was die age of t()olishness (I'd lia\e to sell
the Boxster after iipgi-iiding the suspension,
getting a 6 point harness, just installed new
Hawk pads. Ju-st.... am I enizy? I like this
eiir.)

It was the epoeh of belief(I ley. Montpellier
in the south of Flance on the Med would re-

iilly be a gi'eat place to li\e, wouldn't it? I.ing
estwine producing region in France,can'tbe
all bad.)

Itwas the epoch ofinci-edulit\'(AmI scnoiLsly
going to moveto a newtectonicplate?)

Itwas die season of Light (( )h my.300+ da\s
of sunshine per year in Montpellier.)

It was the .season of Darkness(I'm twitching
fiom n-ack withdiawal alread\. Is there DE

in hYance?)

It was the spring of hope (Internet search
found three circuit within a 3 hour dri\c of
Montpellier ...maybe
they have a gicat DK ;
progi-am with lots and
lots ofti ack time?)

It was the winter of dc-

spair (I low do I cieii
C^ET a driveis license

WY had eienthing
before us (Caiman .S
looks like a w et draim

to a mid-engine loier.
But300-1-days of .sun...
I think we neaf a ain-

venible.)

We had nothing before us (Liiing in a 5di
floor apaiTiiient widioiit an cleiator in the
center of Montpellier and have to park on
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a stim designed for hoi-se cans. E\ eiyone
maneuveis into parking spaces by Braille....
ma\t>e I'd better get one ofdiose Peugot 206
nanocais fiist)

Wc were allgoing direct to Hea\ cn (Got a
house widi a lealgarage and the new Bo.xstei'
.S 3.4 with SpoiTChrono & PASM isdue in

going
other

way ('Hie lieakin'
sal^ tax on aair is

One serious Dick-

ens of an apologx'
but that's the basic

stoiy of how .lai- ,
nette&Iendedup
moling fiom RTR-land toCPM-land(01ub
Poi-sche M<Miteniinee) in Montpellier.

Enough of diat backgiound stuff, onto the
fii'st track da\' in France. It ceiTainly was ...
intei-esring.

Finally got the Box.ster S dirough the bieak-
in peiiod (yaih. light, odometer got close
enough foi-jazz), iiiien a inn day at a naiiiii'
track aime along. 'Hie daywas sponsored by
the local Poi-sche doilereliip and was under
die auspices of Club Poi-sche Mediteiranee.
'Hie track is Pole Mecaniqueat Ales, a fairly
shoiT circuitof 2 to 2.5 kilonietei-s (' 1.3 to 1.6

m

miles) depending on configurarion. which
is located about 90 minutes noith of Mont
pellier just where the Cei ennes mountains
begin rising up. Oierall. it's a \ei-\ niceli'
niaintained tiack with some signifiaint eleia-

don changes,slightly reminiscent ofWatkins
Glen.' riic biggerlesemblance to die Glen is
the "sih er bushes'" liere instaid of die Glen's

"bluebushes". /Uisolutely no imigh spots on
the asphalt. 13 meters(42feet) wide,an 8 tuni
configuration tor thisopen trackdayand well
placed "oops,oh no!!!"gra\elmips (moreon
that later). ()nly about 25aira showed up for

(uicluding
ning silver/orange
Cj r3 RS), a pair

IjlllljjH of DltlLS
another pair
C^aterhams, Box-
sters. Caymans,
various^ 911s and

iiin all da)' if you
wantetl to and \our constinition could hold

up to Rill sun.90 degi-ees and noamenities at
the track other dian a soda niadiiiie.

Bef()re we leftfor France. .lolin Bond, a RTR

budd)' with Europein mick experience, told
me it's a whole different world diiiing on
a cireuit in Europe as compared to DEs in
the I'S. .lohn - you were'wrong. Its nor a
whole different world. 'Hilnk GAIv\X\^
tiiiiik whole different UNIVERSE. Mike

/\ndrews would not only hai'e been speech
less he would havebeen wide-cyed cata
tonic into the next DE season.

How can I aiiiiit die

DE-differeiit ways?
Let's see

Tech inspection. A.sk-
||||H||||H ing about this topic at

the Poische dealeiship
got me a vei-)' (xld and
puzzlai look. /\s in, is
diat railli' French that

I'ou're spaiking or is it
some unknown gi'oup-
ing woriE? It
sounds like French but

the aincept doesn't
make sense. ,'\fter all. its ^'OLIR air. lliis

is France. I>) what I'ou think l ou neetl to be

foreyoushow' up. Ifallthatiou'ie done Isfill
the gas tank, w'ell....its your car.



LOG ON FOR
SAVINGS!
Click on Parts, Accessories,
E-Commerce for Big Savings on
All Your Porsche / Audi Parts Needs!

WWW.DONROSENIMPOIITS.COM

WHO KNEW?
You could order parts direct from
Don Rosen Imports, authorized
Audi &Porsche dealership
in suburban Philadelphia.

Charge the item to a
major credit card and have them sent
directly to your home or office.

Who knew you could view
Don Rosen Imports entire parts
inventory including fun accessories
by logging on to danrGsenimports.CGm
and ordering direct?

NOW YOU KNOW

DON ROSEN
IMPORTS
Parts Direct; 800-668-1303

610-279-4100 ext. 6

Fax:610-279-8344

Email: afay@donrosenlmports.com
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Roll bar &c harness. An even more odd and

puzzled look, \^dlywould you want to spend
money on diose for a lioxster S? Poi-sehe
put ail-bags, a 3 point seatl^eltluid roll hoops
in your car, didn't riiey? If die)' diought you
needed more, diey would have installed it
stiindiuxl. What Is die issue?

Olivers meeting piior to die track opening.
Ulilili, well, not exacd)', no. Wlieii I anii ed.
I met the ti ack di

rector and iisked —

this. ^H|||||||Mg|M
response:

uack.

Its open".

DRs or Fi. On

the other hand, no diiver'smeetingbefore the
n-ack opens means no explanations of any-
riiing without specificiilh' ivsking. Omt dm-
eis needed to either bone up before hand or
know to ask someone die light questions.

Track expeiienee-basexl mn gixmps. Uhhh.
what? Like I told lou, "Hie tiack is open".
Anyone took offout ofthe pitswhendie spiiit
nioi ed them. Wliicli Ciui make for some ex-

n^mely intei-esting sitiuitions say when
you'retakinga cooldown lapaftera halfhour
offairly haid pushingiuidsee a nio of raging
GT3S coming down on you in die ixair \iew
miiTor likehawkson the Huffy babygosling,
just as you're turning in on linked 180 degi-ee

'Hie concept of aimbining die Gi-een thin
Red inn gioups all together fioni the get go
ceitainly does add some hmnini, perhaps
adrenaline is die most appropiiate word.
Folks tell me that die iisual Club Mdxiiter-

ranee sponsoi-ed cireuit e\'ents (besides tiiis
dealeiship ananged open uack one) are nor
mallydivided into dire'e inn gioups: Gi-een
(officially called "I^butants" - beginneis),
Oi-iUige CVite" - fast) and Red CFuiieiise"
- fiiiioiLs). I las someone been watching too
many Hollywood movies? It did occur to me
that when v'ou mixdiese tlii-ee ailois togeriier
on the uack that v'ou end up with one lai-ge
brown inn gioup, .soit of reminiscent of the
color ofdiieciblood. Wliich biings its to....

Iiistinctois. AtniostC>FM events, I've been
told diat diere aie instinctois availableifyou
want them. But not at this one since it was

Juli ♦ 8

an open tiack day. So, it'snot onlyaimbining
Cjieen througli Red gioups on the tiack
die Green folksare learning die tiack by sclf-
cnlightnient wiriiout right seat fealback.
\\liich makes for some stunning speed dif
ferentials.

1was bodi foitiuiate and unfbitunate in leani-

ing thisnack and die line. FoiTunate indiat
eaiiy indie daywhile die uack was esscntiiilly

empty, a driver
" ^vho knew the

~ fbitunateinthathe

had a Fill race pre
pared GT3 and "slow" beainies a relativeain-
cept. llie fiist lap was intense aincentiation
but good. New circuit, tiying to memorize
die turn uipoints,apexes, figureout bi-e;iking
markers,lookfor flaggeis OK. End of
lap I,out ofmm 8intodie snaight. acceleiate,
got to keep up widi diat GT3, brake liaixi,
downshift mto mm i. hold die middle of the
Hackfbrdieentiy intomm 2....anddieseaind
lap in tiail positionstaited fairly well. Until I
noticeci diat this anticipated "slow lap" had
inseiLsibK become"significiiiidy GT3 faster",
lliis epiphany was about a fiaction of a sec
ond afterrealizing I hadjust barelymis.sed my
breaking niaiLerfor mm 2,was about a meter
offline and i-enienibered diat itwas a deci-ea.s-

ing ladiiLs mm. All yes,diat thrillingnioment
when yoiu'brain says"! do indeed believethat
we've made a modest Law of Physics enor".
Wliich brings us to die veiy nicely designed
giavel tiaps. Bodi feet in (bless you Chief
Instinctoi-s, wherever you ai"e), a thiuikflilly
small slow excui-sion, back on to the ti ack luid
into die

(not
required

aiiu-se,

just
diought I'd
check ifany " 1T
pavel was

in. say, die

damage whatsoever. Mental status check:
Itiist Frenchnack, lap2,mm 2,hellogjuvel...
veiy impressive driving exliibition. Oh well.
My Cj'13 line dcmonsnator was long gone
at Fillscrejuiiand it was back to learning die
nack by self-enlighniieiit. At least I got one
lap on line. And-ofcoiu-se....

Passing. None of tiiosesissv' wimpoid hand
sigiuils out here in Libeite, Egalit^ Fia-
temite liuid. You vwuit to pass, T/VKE die
suckei". ActualK. most folks luidei-staiid diat

as elsewhere' youfollow die lineCnajectoire")
and the oveirakingcai- goes off line to pass.
Makes peifectsense and mosdy works fine.
Rxcept when those three screaming GT3S
aime down out of the sun whai you'reidling
on aiol down into the mm that they all want
the apex on I think my decision to ignore
claimingthe lineand to hug the exti-eme ex
terior around both 180s through the maibles
was rciill)' fine.

C^lothing. It vvsis 90 degiees and Fill sun
in the pits, .lust a nomial long .sleeve day at
Reisentoter Divs. But 1 have to admit diat

seeinga 20-somediing younglass in dmiiig
slioes. helmet shoit-shoits and a halter bra

top ina Boxstervvidi the top downmakes for
a moreenticing Poischemack nioment. She
had piiiple drivinggloves. Yup, now diat 1
diink alxiut. I'm pretty sm-e I looked at die
gloves.
I wasdie onlyonevvidi a convenibletop who
had it closed....eveiy odier conveitiblediwe
with die top down. 'Hiey probablydiouglit
"somesnange Americanhabit to avoidmela
noma". Wlio knows? iVIay-beitis.
I was iilso die onlypereoii at die nack who
snipped the cai- of all diose "moveable" ob
jects, like H(K)r mats, maps, water botdes,
dogs. No. Really. Dogs. I wouldn't kid
you. I paiticulaiiy appi-eciated one couple
lieadingonto die nack in a Boxstervvidi die
top down. They borii liad their hebiiets on



but the dog sitting between the seats back
againstthe firewall didn't. Bell mustnot sell
a WOOF model? I guess it really is a differ
ent universe.

Luneh. No, notjustgrab somelunch. Think
"restauration gastronomique" instead. For
get the infi"ared-warmed sausage in the
wrinkledbun at Summit. Forget the grilled
cheese sandwich and Coke at Watkins Glen

aimed at getting enough calories down to
make it through the afternoon. When the
track closed (noon to 2 PM), the entire driv
ing group went to a restaurantabout 5 miles
away where lunch had been arranged. A
long table had been set up under magnifi
cent ancient shade trees on a stone terrace.

Aperitifs to start, mostly beer orders (itwas a
hot dayafterall). Conwrsationoveraperitifs
led to a smoked duck breast, marinated po
tato, hard boiled tomato, lettuce salad
with vinaigrette as starter. And how would
you likeyour strip steak cooked? Medium-
tare? Of course. So, steak, fiites, broiled
tomato, freshgreen beans and ... remember,
this is France... pitchers of wine down the
table. Afterbeing completely stuffed, with
memories of that grilledcheesesandwichat
the Glen fadinginto the distance,the cheese
coursespeared. But tiiisonewasaselection
of three cheeseswith figcompote and warm

baguettes. Followedby dessert and coffee.
Ooooops..it's 2PM. Time to wind those
Porschesup again. Back to the track....

I couldgo on furtherwith this hot-fun-in-the-
summer-time saga but I've probably bored
everyone silly by now. The bottom line is
that the day was essentially unregulated by
DE standards since it was an open track day
withoutanyformal cluboversight(thankyou,
John, for warning me about these). On the
up side, therewasa largemajority ofgood to
excellent drivers. People clearly avoidedget
ting into "bad outcome" situationsby easing
up or mo\ing overwhen needed,yielding to
other cars,putting on emergency flashers for
thecool downlapandstayingoffline, etc. As
has been rumored toeven occuratDEs, there
were a couple egos tooling around on the
track. Like that hoser in the red Caterham

(passingtip: don't retake the line until ALL
ofyour ear has actuallypassed). Besidesthe
odd ego, therewaspredominantly a bunchof
skilled common-sense drivinggoingon. And
therewasindeedanemergencycrew(EMTs,
ambulance, wrecker, etc)sittinginthepitsall
day. They wereneverneeded.

At Pole M^canique, I managed to alternate
30minutesdrivingand30minutesrestforthe
day. This meantroughlythree hoursof track

time which left me with a fairly good feel for
thecircuit I e\'enfoundtimeduringbreaksto
pull out my old notebook with driving notes
and circuit/turn sketches for Summit, Jeffer
son, Shenandoah, Pocono and the Glen. It
now hasa newentryforPole M^canique.

The new Boxster S handles like a charm and

the 3.4 liter engine gives it some noticeable
oomph over myold 2.7Boxster. After two
years, I'd (almost) forgotten that addictive
feeling of heel & toe downshifting into the
turn-in point, stepping into the gas as you
approach the apex, feel the car squat, grip,
and push out of the turn as you're unwinding
the wheel woooooo!! Yes. I did have fun.

Youjust gotta watchout forthosetestosero-
meninthe GT3S!

The Pole M^nique Circuit summary: A
finesunnydayon a highqualitytrack,despite
all the "they don't do it likeDE" carping. I'm
looking forward to additional track events
around here which are directlymanaged by
Club Porsche M<^iterran6ewith experience-
based rungroups and instructors.

And no matter what the odd and puzzled
looks,I'mstillhavinga racingseatand6 point
harness installed next week....justan Ameri
canWimp in Frogland.

Christopher Radbill

Automotive Repair and

Restoration

906 Old Fernhill Rd., Unit 6

West Chester, PA 19380

Phone: (610)701-9401

Email: radbillauto@verizon.net

www.radbillauto.comYEARS EXPERIENCE

Specializing in Restoration, Services, Parts, and Sales ofPorsche Automobiles
• Body Restoration including welding or replacing rusted or damaged floorpans and

under structure

• Major/Minor mechanical repairs and rebuilding, including engines, transmissions
and suspensions

• Engine and Transmission Rebuilding

• Repair/Rebuild Brake Systems

• Interior reupholstering, headliners, and carpeting

• Electrical system repair

• Fuel Systems

• A/C systems

• PA Safety and Emissions Inspection

• Hard to find parts available

NOW OFFERING

BECK SPEEDSTERS
Built to your specificationll
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Stone Bridge XIII

Ideal weather, a cohesive group, and
Porsche friendly mountain roads were
the ingredients for a wonderful Spring
Poeono tour. Stone Bridge XIII, Ries-
entoters annual trip to the mountains
led by ""i^ripmeistcr" Ken Souser.

On May 12, 2007 twelve Porsches,
spanning thirty years of production,
met along with their dri\crs and eo-
drivers at Knopf Automoti\'e for a
graciously provided continental break
fast. y\fter an hour or so ofenjoying the
food and bonding together our group
headed for the hills.

The challenging mountain roads
through state and national parks
proved an exhilarating challenge for
both the ears and drivers and all ar

rived for lunch with smiles on their

faces.

Lunch was enjoyed at Torte Knox,
Ilawley PA. a charming little restau
rant in a converted and restored bank

building. After a leisurely repast and
some strolling the quaint town our
group departed for more touring.

A stop at a farm belonging to a friend
of the leader gave the participants an
opportunity to try some high speed
runs on the 4,000 foot runway which
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is part of this "big kid's" playground.
Lots of enjoyment for all.

Some more country roads led us to our
nights stop at the Stone Bridge Inn in
Union Dale, PA.

After finding their rooms and get
ting acclimated the crew gathered for
happy time In the spacious lounge for
snacks, conversation and libations.

The laughter spilling from the room
gave an indication that fun was being
had by all.

After enjoying a sumptuous meal our
intrepid tra\elers adjourned for the
night and some well descned rest.

On Sunday, after their continental
breakfast, some chose to return on

Ken Souser,RTR

their own for Mothers Day commit
ments while others chose to continue

the caravan. The home bound group
stopped for breakfast at the .lubilee
Restaurant. "Breakfast King of the
Poeono Mountains'", Poeono Pines,

PA. After a gigantic country breakfast
the remaining members waddled to
their Porsches for the trip home.

Next vear will mark the tenth anni

versary of the Spring caravan, nine to
Stone Bridge and the first to the Ce
dar Run Inn. The event will be called

Springen Sic Rcise X. (Spring Tour
X) and has been tentatively Scheduled
for May 16-17.



Bucks CountyPA CoveredBridge Ibur

Note change of starting location***

SaturdayJuly 28th
Meet 7:15am

Driver's Meeting 7:45am
Depart Sam Sharp!

Meeting point:
Lambertville Municipal Court

25 S Union St, Lambertville, NJ 08530

http://www.google.com/maps?q=25+S+Union+St,+Lambertville,+NJ+
08530,+USA&ie=UTF8&z=i6&iwloc=addr&om=i

Septemberi4-i6 38th Chesapeake Challenge

A multi-event weekend sponsored by Chesapeake Region at the TurfValley Resort, Ellicott
City Maryland. Bob Gutjahr (silber_pfeile@yahoo.com) and Ellen Beck (ellen@bexstr.com)
301-865-4297

Chesapeake Region invites all Zone 2 Region members to its 38th Chesapeake Challenge,
the oldest running PCA multi event weekend. This year's Challenge honors the *Gone but
Not Forgotten'- with special recognition to owners of and Registries for 914, 924, 944, 968,
and 928 models. As always, fun and friendly, low key competition will be the running themes
for the Challenge, a tradition that started way in back in 1967. The world-famous TurfValley
Resort will be home to the Challenge this year, and its lovelygrounds and facilities will be
the perfect backdrop to the weekend's events, to include an alfresco"Welcome Party on Fri
day night followed by a top only concours and a judge your own car show on the lush greens
of the TurfValley Country Club on Saturday morning. Saturday afternoon will see you and
your Porsche enjoying a gimmick rally amidst the delightful country roads of Howard and
Carroll Counties. Our Victory Banquet on Saturday night will reward all your hard play
from the days events, featuring Chesapeake's famous door prize giveaway and collectible
trophies for the concours and rally Sunday's Potomac-Chesapeake Autocross series event
at Ripken Stadium is open to all Challenge participants and promises third gear and lots of
smiles. Save the date and join Chesapeake for a beautiful fall Challenge in the delightful
warm September weather of Maryland. Contact Challenge Registrar Manny Alban at 41c-
515-447C or carrerados@aol.com for further information.
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Making Tracks

For those of you who have not par
ticipated in our driver's education
program, you are missing out on what
many of us found to be the most exhila
rating pastime of a lifetime. With 200
participants, the thrill and camarade
rie are second to none. The RTR DE

program is one of the safest and best
organized programs of its kind.

Back in the 1980's, our schedule con
sisted on only two tracks: Watkins
Glenn and Summit Point.

Watkins Glen International is a 3.45
mile road course near the south shore

of Seneca Lake in Upstate New York.
The Glen began hosting road races
back in 1948 with their first Grand
Prix and today is one of the two road
courses on the NASCAR Nextel se

ries.

Summit Point Raceway is 2 mile road
course in West Virginia. It's a very fast
track with a long straight away. The
raceway is the child of Bill Scott. Here
he hosts many SCCA and motorcycle
events.

In the early 90's Pocono became the
site of the RTR club race. By time I
started DE in 1995, Pocono was in
cluded in our DE schedule. Pocono

International Raceway is a 2.5 mile,
high banked, NASCAR tri-oval with a
number of possible infield road course
configurations. Built by Dr. .loseph
Mattioli in Long Pond, PA, it's the
closest venue for most members.

In 1997, Bill Scott blessed us with a
second road course at his facility in
Summit Point, WV which allowed Ri-

esentoter a fourth track to add to our

repeitoire. Back in the day, our Jeffer
son Circuit event featured a spouses-
only pink run group.

Bill Scott further expanded his Motor-
sports Park by cutting in a third track.
In the fall of 2004, he asked Riesentot-
er to critic Shenahdoah Circuit before
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its official opening; this became our
fifth venue the following season.

Over the years there have been several
attempts to create new road courses.
Formula Motorsports Park in Mor-
gantown. Liberty Bell Motorsports
Park in Douglasville, and Alpine Mo
torsports Club in Eldred Township
have all begun the arduous task but
have not brought their projects to frui
tion.

One recent success was the resurrec

tion of VIRginia International Race
way. VIR originally opened for busi
ness in August, 1957, hosting an SCCA
race that attracted legends like Carroll
Shelby and Bob Holbert. VIR contin
ued to host legendaiy spectator events
including the first-ever IMSA GT race
in 1971, won by Peter Gregg and Hur
ley Haywood in a Porsche 914-6 GT.
The following year Peter and Hurley
cam back to VIR to win I MSA. This

time they drove a 911S.

Partially due to the energy crisis, the
track fell on hard times in the early
1970s and was reverted to farmland for
25 years, until the property was leased
and revived in 1998 by New York real
estate developer and vintage sports
car racer Harvey Siegel. Haiwey's vi
sion for VIR was more e.xpansive than
anyone could have imagined, and the
facility reopened in 2000, transformed
into a world-class road racing circuit.

Within two years, VIR began hosting
the top professional sports car and
motorcycle racing series in America,
as well as welcoming back the ama
teur racers and driver's education. The

facility has received international ac
claim as one of the world's most beau

tiful and challenging circuits, and con
tinues to push the envelope of what a
racetrack can be. Unfortunately, VIR
is over a 6 hour drive from Philadel

phia and was never added to Rl'R's
DE schedule.

Nick Hatalski, RTR

In 2003 while in a Manhattan bar, Har
vey and fellow racing enthusiast Lee
Brahin conceived the idea to build a

Raceplex similar to VIR. In March of
that year, the plan to build New Jersey
Motorsports Park was officially put in
motion. The New Jersey Motorsports
Park (NJMP) is a $150 million Motor
sports Park located on over 700 acres
of land adjacent to Millville Airport,
just 45 minutes form Philadelphia.

On February i6th, I joined Governor
Corzine and several local legislators
at the ceremonial signing of the Mo
torsports Entertainment District en
abling legislation. This was the kick-
off celebration for the development of
the track. In slightly less than four
years the planning process moved full
circle.

Construction for Phase i has begun.
The first of three phases, it includes:
Thunderbolt raceway and ancillaiy fa
cilities, track-related services, conces

sions, shade tree garages, country club
clubhouse, VIP suites, skid pad and
karting track. The road course fea
tures varying degrees of banking and
elevation changes. Pavement should
be laid this fall or early spring of'08 at
the latest.

Phase I is slated to open late spring/
early summer 2008. Anyone involved
in a project of this magnitude realizes
that scope creep and date slippage is
near inevitable. There will be speed
bumps along the way but this track
will soon host spectator events with
no noise restrictions. RTR plans to be
one of the first clubs to add Thunder

bolt Raceway to its schedule.

Nick Hatalski

RTR Past President

RTR DE Instructor

NJMP Green Flag Committee Mem
ber



At Performance Automotive

we ore known for our

Porsche Service,

But, did you know we also offer the same quality service for these vehicles:

Audi W) 0
Mocedeefimz

We are o preferred Tire Rock install facility with state of tfie art equipment. We offer Hunter
Road Force Vibration Diagnostics and Touchless wheel service guaranteed not to scratch.

MALVERN, PA • 610.695.9545

See our websitefor otheravailable services.

PFMAUTO.COM

1
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2746 Bernville Road

Leesport, PA 19533

p: (610) 777-6500
f: (610) 775-2794

Audi

R. Craig Rosenfeld
Dealer Principal

k. Quantum Management Services, Inc.

STEPHEN F. MANKOWSKI, CPA

162 Yorkshire Way
Hatboro.PA 19040

Toll free; (866) EFILE-02
Direct (267)307-6891
Email: qms.tax@verizon.net

Accounting, Tax and Advisory Services
For Individuals and Businesses

10% RCA discount applies to all tax returns

WORLDWIDE

400 Horsham Road
RO. Box 1957

Horsham. PA 19044

JOHN D. HECKMAN, AAl.
Private Client Services
Automotive Specialist

(866) 338-4006
Pax (215) 674-5743

john@gnmdy.com

Collector Car Insurance • Private Client Services • Utility Insurance

Never use terry cloth again !!
Paienied scraichless Microl'iber

Sireak free / Lint free
Leaders in aulomolive detailing Microfiber

grakar
SPECIALTV PRODUCTS

www.grakar.com

rAWE TUNING
INNOVATION I DESIGN j COMPETITION

Developing, manufacturing, and distributing
the finest components for European vehicles since 19V1.

AWE-TUNING.COM T. 215. 658. 1670 j F. 215. 658. 1877

t'. i L S T E I N B R E A/l B O B A I I. I-.- Y



der GasserMarktplatz
Porsche Cars

1986Carrera Cabriolet
VIN WP()RBo9i8(:S[7i93r Classic.
/\i-ctic White/ Black interior and top.
83500 miles. Good \'eiT clean condi
tion. no body or engine nioditica-
tions. completely original as delh ered
except radio.( Still ha\e Blaiipinikt
somewhere). Sen iced and .lulintained

through Holbeits. Powder mirrors, win
dows. matchingwheels. Complete ton-
iieau. tools and spare/pump. Perfect
presentation group candi-^HP|^^
date. Garaged and pam-j^^H^yRI
pered but not a queen.^^*®^*
the best cruise to and from the shore,

a drive is a mini x'acation in itself. Mlu-

lil at sss.25{^comcast .net lor photos or
telephone Frederick at 215 620 7895tor
appointment [3]

1969 Porsche 912
79.500 org miles. Garage kept. New
tires. Don't have the time that it truly
needs. $6500.00 obo call 215-512-9551 or
dki6.yoder@veriz()n.net. [3]

2001 Boxster 986
VIN WPGC:A2984iU623I93 Seal
grey, with black top and interior, grey
coiisole. sport package, colored crest
wheel caps, PSM. 10,300miles, never
tracked, always garaged and co\'ered
(included). Dri\'en.lulinlyondn'weath
er weekends, no snow, meticulously
seniced by Holberts (all documenta
tion available). D)jack early warning
reco\'er\' system. $30,000. .lohn at
215.628.7008 or i.nioyeri@conicast.net

[4]

Porsche A cccssorics

SSI Exhaust Pleaders

Stainless steel SSI exhaust system (No
Muffler) ingood condition. Will fit3.o.
3.2and 3.6 liters Porsche engines. Sell
tor $500 Paul Cniss 610-489-2552 or
bilI36751@aol.con1 [1]

911/944 Wheels/Fires
Set of 4 Telephone Dial Wheels (6.\i5)
with sha\'ed Bridgestone 'Tires. Used
tor Autocross. Came off of a 944 and
will tit a 911. Wn Good condition. Pho
tos a\ ailable. Asking $175 plus shipping
or will delK'er locally. Arthur Rothe
610-873-2373 awrothe@verizon.net [3]

SSI PAhaust Pleaders - Stainless steel

SSI exhaust system (No Muffler) in
good condition. Will tit 3.0. 3.2 and
3.6 liters Porsche engines. Sell tor
S500. Paul Cross 610-489-2552 or
bill36751@aol.con1 [3]

2 New Pirelli P-Zero Rosso

225/40 18 pur 5/05 tor 911 which has
since been sold. $250 plus shipping.
Rob Caso 610-564-9529, Bovertown
Pa [3]

4X4 CON'TINEN'TIAL Spoit Con
tact 255/55R18, set of 4 new tires $300
tor the set Michael A 'Tonieo (215) 514-
1486drnitonieo@gIulil.com [3]

Inichs

4 wheels, 2X 16x6,2x16x7. Wheelsaresil-
\'er. non-polished & blue. Siooo tor the
set. Contact Mark Ray 484.886.1589
Can be x'iewed @ Pertbrniance y\uto-
niotive 610.695.9545 [3]

MFI 2.4E
Carrera chain tensioners. upgraded
cams and rebuilt Bosch puni. 1973 mo
tor. $3000 Mark Ray 484.886.1589
Can be viewed @ Pertbrmance Auto
motive 610.695.9545[3]

Setof4 Duiilop SP SpoiT5ooo tires
size 255/60R17 Brand new. less than

25 miles. MSRP $197.50 each. Set of
$400 medusl9006@aol.con1 or 267-
9i8-853o[4]

2 B.F. GOODRICH G-FORCE T/
A tires

225/50 ZR16 'Tires still ha\'e nubs, less
than 25miles on them. 50.00 each plus
shipping or pick up in Warrington Pa.
215-674-5910 Guy [5]

OEM 993"Cup IT'
cast aluminum alloy wheels, 17x7.!
F and 17x9! R. 55111111 offsets, light
weight. weigh 18 and 19.5 lbs., nice,
straight condition, one rear has a tew
minor touched up scratches. $750.
Dave Morris. 610-388-3914. [7]

Wanted

944 or 944 'Turbo spares needed.
Call or EJulil me and I will send you
mylist of items needed. Please call 215-
431-2968 or Elulil; lukebusier@yahoo.
com [i]

Member Classifieds aiv free to PCA

Members for (K'casionalsafes ofper
sonally owned items and run from
date received for three issues unless

cancelled. Poische Vehicles ForSafe

may be accompanied by one small
photogiaph. Cop\• and cancellations
must be received in writing by U.S"
.lulil or elulil. Other vehicles may be
offered for sale by mcml'x.'rs at the
cost of$10 for three issues-, check for

payment made out to "RFR-PC/V
must accompany your copy. "Com
mercial Classifieds" are available to

businesses within the Riesentdter

Region for the sale ofPorsche cars,
parts, or accessories: "Commercial
Classifieds" are available at a cost of

$20 per issue, limit2^^ words.
Submissions to:

sandoi'terenczy@gIiilil.com
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Riesentoter Region
Porsche Club ofAmerica

Executive Board Members 2007
President
Brian S. Minkin
bminkini@comcast.nct

I20 S. Bishop Ave.
Springfield, Pa. 19064
(610)626-6178

Vice President
.Icff Haas
j\\iia'as@comcast.nct

932St. yXndrcw's Dr.
Mah'cm, PA 19355
(610) 647-5695 (M)
(610) 256-8433 (C)

Membership Tech
Mait}' Kocsc Larry1Icrman
RTRMembcrship@\'crizon. p9iiraccr@gmail.cx)m

3217 Burnham Ct
Center Valley, PA 18034
(610) 865-0550 (H)
(6ro) 21(^3355 (cell)

Social
Robin Zelinskie

RobinGZ@comcast.nct

644 Store Rd.
Harleysville, PA 19438
(215) 256-9357

Ambler, PA 19002
(215) 646-6302

Track Chair
Zaftarano

R'"rRtrack@aol .com

848 Ring Road
Malvern, PA 19355

ChiefInstructor Registrar
Jack Kiamer
jakp993@gmail.com

1302 New Virginia Rd
DouTiingto\\Ti, PA 19335

Awards
Fred Bonsall
fbonsall@bsaia.com

437 High Street
Bethlcham, PA 18018

(610) 868-8044 (H)
(6io) 866-0505 (W)
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Carol Kramer
RTRReg@aol.com

1302 New Virginia Rd
Downingtown, PA 19335

Historians
Bill and Debbie Cooper
baiTett356@con1ca.st.nct

1148 St. loncgan Drive
West Chester, Pa 19382
(610)793-9345

Treasurer

Steve Mankowski
stcphcn.mankowski@\'crizon.net

162Yorkshire Way
Hatboro, P/V19040
(215) 674-5652 (I I)
(267)307-6891 (cell)

Editor
Sander Ferenczy
sandoifcrcnczy@gmail.com
1712 Green Street Unit3
Philadelphia PA 19130

iJTjR Marketplatz
Francine Knochcnhauer
francinebodo@aol.com

1221 Foal Circle

Warrington, PA 18976
(215)343-9464

Webmaster
Peter Majka
rn"webmaster@shiraz.d\Tiip.
com

(610)585-1241

Community Service
Bill Mofhtt
bill.moftitt.iii@.sniithbarney.com

(610) 873-8142

Rally Master
Dennis Angelisanti
dla109@nni.com

Secretary
Teriy Minkin
tlan10nt99@con1cast.net

120S. Bishop A\'c.
Springfield. Pa. 19064
(610) 626-6178

Autocross

Graham Knight
grahamknight@hotmail.com

Do)'lesto\\'n, PA 18901

PastPresident
Tom ZafFarano
RTRtrack@aol.coiTi

848 King Road
Malvern, PA 19355

Safety
Paul Walsack
walsack@comcast.net

625Cathcart Rd
Blue Bell, PA 19422
(610) 275-5986 (H)

^othAnniversary Chair
John Heekman
john@grundy.eom

552 Deer Lake Circle
Blue Bell, PA 19427
(215) 680-8468



I

Birdsboro
610.582.4266

Kimberton
610. 933. 5984

I

ancB.

Shipping • Shaving Available
West Lawn
610. 670. 5922

New Holland
717. 354. 3193

Leesport
610. 926.0'

Lititz
717. 625. 3700

Coventry
610. 705. 550!

hechanicsburg
717. 620. 2360

Limerick
610. 409.0400
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Riesentoter Region
Porsche Club ofAmerica

120 South Bishop Avenue
Springheldj PA 19064

Address Service Requested 0ATEDMX®

For over 20 years Mike Tlllson
has raced, restored, owned,
coveted, bought, sold, and
repaired Porsche automobiles.
After all these years Mike still
cares — call him if
you still care!
Guaranteed
absolutely
the best
Porsche
shop in
Philly
today.

MIKE TILLSON
Motor Car Service

2097 N 63rd St
Philadelphia, PA

(215) 473-6400
tOKh

leOSCHj AuthoriMd
.MO J Scrvk*

J&JMotors, Inc.

PRE-SORT
FIRST CLASS

U.S. postagl:
PAID

YORK, PA
PFRMIT #600

*AUT0**3-DIGIT 190

_aE29sSA>

FIRST CLASS

Goodman Radio Company

Quality Car Audio & Security
Home Theater

Expert Installation

Since 1952

« Porsche Specialist »

Discreet Audio System Upgrades

For: 911/993/996/BoxsTER

Custom Remote Radar Detectors

Video/Navigation Systems

Techart Performance Upgrades

Home Theater/Whole House

Music Systems

Custom In-Home Installation

The Best Equipment
The Best Installation

The Best Service

Guaranteed !!!

712-14 Lancaster Avenue
BrynMawr, pa 19010

610-525-2836

www.goodmanradio.com

Personatixed Automotive Sales A Services

1111 West Lcincaster Avenue Reor
Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania 19010-7200

J. Winsor

Gordon Tobias

www.j andjmotors.com

j andjmotors@ juno.com
Service 610-525-3500

Sales 610-525-5000


